Film Data Sheet
T-689
Color Pack Film

Description
Medium-speed, medium-contrast, medium-grain, daylight and electronic flash balanced (5500° K) color print film.

Key Applications
• Professional proofing/final art
• Passport/document photography
• Real estate, insurance, construction and architectural design

Compatible Hardware
• Cameras or instruments with CB-103 Back or OEM CB-100 Back (these holders are supplied by medium format camera manufacturers such as Mamiya, Hasselblad and Konica)
• Polaroid Model 405 Film Holder

Special Treatment
This film is not recommended for use with laminates requiring a wet print to produce a photo-destruct bond. Use Polaroid T-669 or Polacolor ID UV film.

Reciprocity Performance
Contact Polaroid Technical Assistance at 1.800.225.1618.

Alternative Product
• Polacolor ER (T-669) (ISO 80)
• Polacolor ER (T-108) (ISO 80)
• Polacolor Pro 100 (T-679) (ISO 100)
• Polacolor 100 ID UV (ISO 100)

Processing Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Proc. Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>°F</td>
<td>°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75+</td>
<td>24+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caution
This film uses a small amount of caustic paste. If any paste appears, avoid contact with skin, eyes and mouth and keep away from children and animals. If you get some paste on your skin, wipe it off immediately, then wash with water to avoid an alkali burn. If eye contact occurs, quickly wash the area with plenty of water and see a doctor. Keep discarded materials away from children, animals, clothing and furniture.

Limited Warranty
See information on the film box.

“Polaroid”, “ProVivid”, and “Polacolor” are trademarks of Polaroid Corporation, Waltham, MA 02451 USA. All other product names may be the property of their respective owners.